
Cornelius Group and Bayn Europe enter into market and sales cooperation

The distribution-assignment covers the sale of EUREBA® sweeteners for the dairy and ice-cream industries for the UK.

Sweetened fibres is a homogeneous composition of dietary fibres, and sweeteners from plant-based origin. Our manufacturing
method is unique for the industry, and creates a product that can be stored, transported and handled like regular sugar without any
change in procedures or processes.

EUREBA® is a wide range of sweetened fibres that replace sugar one-to-one. One kilo of sugar in the recipe is replaced by
one kilogram of EUREBA® without changing taste, mouthfeel or texture. This is a big win for food producers, who otherwise have
to invest a lot of time and money to develop brand new recipes.

“We believe that EUREBA® is an excellent addition to our broad range of brands. The fact that it can replace sugar without further
development-work from our customers makes it ideal for our market”, Says Andre Schommer, Group Head of Sales at Cornelius
Group.

 “We are delighted to team up with such a renowned distributor as Cornelius”, says Mats Källqvist, SVP Marketing & Sales at
Bayn Europe.

Cornelius Group is a leading European manufacturers and distributors of specialty chemicals, additives and ingredients for the
Care, Health & Nutrition and Performance Chemicals markets.

Bayn Europe is a Stockholm-based developer and producer of sweetened fibres used by the food and beverage industry to
reduce the amount of sugar and calories in its products.

For more information, contact Patrik Edström, CEO at Bayn Europe AB, e-mail patrik.edstrom@bayneurope.com

Bayn Europe is an independent supplier of cutting edge and healthy sugar reduction solutions for the food and beverage industry. Bayn’s plant based
ingredient solutions, refined through scientific research and extensive market experience, facilitate new healthier formulations and recipes focused on taste
and texture to help food and beverage companies around the world reduce sugar and calories in their products. For more information www.bayneurope.com

Bayn is listed on Nasdaq Stockholm, First North Growth Market, under the short name BAYN

FNCA Sweden AB is Bayn’s certified adviser. Tel: 08-528 00 399 E-mail: info@fnca.se.


